EurekAlert! Annual Subscription Order Form

- New: _____________________
- Renew: ____________________
- Translation Package: ____________________

Start Date
Start Date
Start Date

Account Information

Institution

Contact Name

Address

Title

City / State / Province / Postal Code

Phone

Country

E-mail

Web Address

Signature- I agree to the subscription conditions listed on this form

Services

Academic and Non-Profit

- USD$1,345 unlimited posting to EurekAlert!
  + 6 Language Portals

- English-to-Chinese Translation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Releases</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Release</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 pack</td>
<td>$855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 pack</td>
<td>$1,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 pack</td>
<td>$2,550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 pack</td>
<td>$4,800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For-Profit and Corporations

- USD$2,700 unlimited posting to EurekAlert!
  + 6 Language Portals

- English-to-Chinese Translation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Releases</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Release</td>
<td>$470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 pack</td>
<td>$1,365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 pack</td>
<td>$2,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 pack</td>
<td>$4,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 pack</td>
<td>$8,200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment

Invoice will be sent to the contact above. If a Purchase Order is required for the invoice, please provide the PO number:

- I am authorized to request this subscription on behalf of my organization.

Signature __________________________ Date __________

Please complete this form and return to business@eurekalert.org or by mail to EurekAlert!, AAAS, 1200 New York Avenue NW, Washington, DC 20005. Questions? Contact us by phone at 1-202-326-6716 or e-mail at webmaster@eurekalert.org.

1 Under the EurekAlert! subscription policy, an institution is defined as one entity supported by its own public relations function. An institution representing multiple organizations may require multiple subscriptions. University-affiliated medical institutions that are supported by their own public relations functions must subscribe individually. Journals are handled on a case-by-case basis.

2 Public relations agencies, consulting firms and individual consultants are not eligible for EurekAlert!’s annual subscription option. Please use EurekAlert! on a pay-per-use basis.

3 A Chinese translation is required for posting to the EurekAlert! Chinese language portal. You may provide your own translation or choose one of the translation packages above. Please contact Chinese@eurekalert.org for more information. English-to-Chinese translation packages cover up to 800 English words per news release. Additional fees apply for longer releases. Please contact Chinese@eurekalert.org for an estimate.
Annual Subscriber Benefits

- Unlimited posting of eligible press releases on EurekAlert! and its six language portals. Press releases will appear on the EurekAlert! Web site and in customized e-mail alerts sent daily to registered reporters.
- Access to a password-protected area for posting sensitive information exclusively for journalists, such as embargoed news about forthcoming articles in peer-reviewed journals or new results being presented at a scientific meeting.
- Automatic archiving of all news release in an easily retrievable system.
- Monthly, real-time and on-demand traffic reports indicating the number of embargoed and public views for each release.
- Links to your institution's homepage, twitter handle, and original release.
- Posting of up to 100 eligible experts from your institution to EurekAlert!‘s Expert’s Database.
- Unlimited posting of eligible images, audio and videos into the EurekAlert! Multimedia Gallery.
- Access to EurekAlert!’s Journal Directory, which features embargo policies, publication schedules, and chief contact for more than 200 scientific journals.

1 Please visit www.eurekalert.org/releaseguidelines/ for full news release eligibility criteria. AAAS has final authority over EurekAlert! content and screens all submissions for suitability. AAAS does not edit material posted to the system. Individual providers are responsible for the material they submit.

2 A Chinese translation is required for posting to the EurekAlert! Chinese language portal. You may provide your own translation or choose one of our subscriber-only translation packages. Please contact Chinese@eurekalert.org for more information.

3 EurekAlert! will take reasonable steps to maintain the security of this area and to make embargoed materials available only to reporters who have registered with EurekAlert! for access to such materials, but will not be responsible for breaches of such security or embargoes by reporters or others. Should EurekAlert! become aware of any actions that compromise the site’s security or editorial integrity, EurekAlert! reserves the right to revoke posting privileges and/or access to the site and retain all fees paid in exchange for use of the site.

Submission of this form implies agreement with EurekAlert!’s subscription Terms and Conditions.

This arrangement entitles the named institution to the benefits listed in the Benefits Summary and permits EurekAlert! to use and authorize the use of your institution’s name and submitted materials in any manner consistent with providing those benefits. EurekAlert! may organize, categorize, index, display, transmit, and cause the retrieval of your materials in a manner consistent with providing those benefits, but will not change the content of your submissions. Subscriber institutions that provide material to EurekAlert! assume sole responsibility for the content and agree to indemnify EurekAlert! for any damage or expenses (including reasonable attorneys’ fees) arising from submitted material that is claimed to infringe copyrights, to be defamatory, or to violate privacy or other rights of any person or entity. EurekAlert! screens all submissions to the Experts Database, and has the authority to exclude experts who do not meet eligibility requirements. Requirements include, but are not limited to, recognition as a national or international expert; publication of seminal work in a particular field; performance of research which is frequently cited by other experts; and recent publication in a professional journal.

This offer includes 2016 rates, which are subject to change.